
BOGUE OIL, NC. 1iJ.,lil.*u,?1,.",

OIL HEAT BURNER SERVICE AGREEMENT

Annual Preventive Maintenance:

1. Inspection, Cleaning, Adjustment &
Lubrication:

. Head assembly

. Burner fan & Motor

. Ignition System

. Burner Controls

. Oil Strainer

. Oil Filter

. Oil pump

. Combustion Chamber

. Circulator Motor & Bearings

. Flue Pipe

. Chimney Base when accessible

2. Testing oil burner for maximum efficiency.
3. Checking all safeties and operating controls

Preventive maintenance is usually done between
September thru March once a year.

OIL BURNER CONTROL PARTS

DRAFT REGULATOR
FLUE PIPE
PLAINHEAT

BLAST TUBE
COMBUSTION HEAD
ELECTRODES
FAN COUPLING
OIL PUMP
OIL FILTER ELEMENT
PORCELAIN
SHAFT COUPLING
STRAINER
TRANSFORMERS & LEADS

THIS PLAN WILL REPAIR OR REPLACE ANY OF THE FOLLOWING PARTS.

A/C SERVICE AGREEMENT

Annual Preventive Maintenance:

1. Inspection which is designed to extend the
life of the system and to reduce the
likelihood of expensive problems
developing

2, Inspection to confirm your A/C is operating
at peak performance and at its maximum
efficiency.

3. Checking all safeties and operation controls

Preventive maintenance is usually done between
the hours of 8 a.m. and 5 p.m. Monday to Friday
- May thru August.

ADDING OR REMOVING REF'RIGERANT IS
NOT COVERED BY THIS PLAN

PARTS COVEREI)

CONDENSING Ui{IT
INTERNAL WIRING
CONTACTOR
EXTERNAL CRANKCASE HEATER
FUSES
HARD START
HIGH PRESSURE CONTROL
HOLDING RELAY
LOWPRESSURE CONTROL
LOW VOLTAGE TRANSFORMER
MOTORPROTECTOR
MOTOR STARTERS
OUTDOOR DISCONNECT
PRESSURE LIMIT & SAFETY
CONTROLS
RELAYS
RUNNING CAPACITORS
TIMEDELAY

uP TO $1s0
ALLOWANCE

BLOWERMOTOR

CIRCUIT BOARDS

CONDENSER FAN
MOTOR

CONDENSER FAN
BLADES

CONDENSATE
PUMP & LINE

COMPRESSOR

UP TO $150 ALLOWANCE

BLOWER, OIL BURNER, HEAT EXCHANGER, HOT
WATER COIL, ZONE VALVE (l), COMBUSTION
CONTROL, AQUASTAT, TIGER LOOR BURNER MOTOR,
STACK RELAY, CAD CELL RELAY CIRCULATOR
MOTOR, EXPANSIONTANK

NAME:

ADDRESS:

DAYTIME #:

EVENING #:

DATE:SIGNATURE:
Customer agrees to terms and conditions listed on the back of this agreement - Up dated 0412022 Form # 1 1
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TIiRMS OF CONTRACT

Custotner nlust bc on iiuiolnatic rlclivcry lilr cluralion ol'contlact and purchase
their I'uel cinll,liom Bogue 0il.
'l'his contt'act beccxnes eflcctive only iI'the servicenian detcrmines upon the initial
ittspeciiott thal the oil {'urnace is in acceptable c<lnclition. Ii'l'urnace ii louncllot
to be in acceptable condition, customer may choose to have it br-ought up to
accgptable c0llditi0n by paying lbr service tlt 0rlr regular scrvicc rates {ilr parts
ancl Iabor'.

If autonralic delivery is cancclled by custonrer or by L3ogne because of no1-
payrnent oJ'delivcr:ies this contract r,r,ill be voicl and non*rel'unclabie or pr6-ratec1.

Any other palts not specif ically rnentiouecl u,ill not be covr:rccl.

I3ogue Oil resen'es the right to tcrniinatc this agreenrent il thc purchascr pcrrnits
any person clther than a.n employee or aiithorizecl agent ol'l]ogue Oil to r.eurler
service or adjustlllents tri the eqLripment.

Calls taken ltncler the 1'ollou,ing conciilions will be chargecl lbr at cur:rent price
{il' labor: atrd parts.

" C'alls caused as a resttit olservic.e proculed iir:nr another soLrrce.

" Calls cituscci i,vhere tlte orvrter or renter has attenrpteci tlteir: or.vn lepairs,

' calls caused by <lther: than <lpelarional norrnal x,eal ancl tear.

' Stclrc,cl rnaterials obstlucting equipnrcnt arca, Custon'ler not hoine alcl djd
irot provicle accress to lurnace l'or pre-arritrrgecl ser.u,ice call.

" I)at"nage li:otn r:estrictecl or r:loggecl chinrney, poor: clral't coutJilions.

'l'his nglcement docrs not cclver any hanciling of asbestos

Any perrnits or fees that ale lequireclare the llnarrcial r:esponsibility of the aircl are
nril oovercd by the cultracl.

Boguc Oit is not liable fbr lbilure to provicle sen,ice or uraterials when suc]r
l'ailrtr:e is drte lo s;trike, l'ir:e, flood, l'reezing, accidenl, unlbreseen r.veatfier eveuts
i.e. flozcn clil & r.vate.r lilres, por.l,er outagcs, power surgcs ix problems caused
by hclnre generators, l'uel lank lirilur:e, water cx: sedirtent in the line, ilability to
olrtain matelials, lvaL, aotion of-any governmental [:ocly, or ally clther.cause
beyoncl the Corlpany's control.

This cclntract is Li'ansfbrable i:'orn one custeimer to another, LE. (Selier-Ruyer),
providing custonler r:emains on autourirtic sclvice.

Not lespoitsible lbr any damages to home or unit u,hen lronre/unit is unoccupied -
some l'cstli ctions appl,v.
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